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HAVE LOST "BIG

, By O. BLYTHE
HopyripM. ltt, iy tht Ctntrat S'evia Amoeioihn

ST. LOUIS, Juno IB. They spent tha
night killing the fatted calf In the Commit,
tea on Itesohit!6ns, unpointed by the Dem-
ocratic Convention! which went into ex-
cessively nuncupative session here yester-
day killing tho fatted calf for the Progrea-Ive- s,

or erstwhile brethren of tho Bull
Moose.

Of course, strictly speaking, tho Progres-
sives are not prodigal Bons bo far as the
Democrats are concerned. Orphans would
be the better term for them, for thev seem

O YlflVf Int-- t t hatt-- - K trp tn tVin- - nnit linir Un - I

nn hntnn Umrnr if . tj n.,,...i movol of the hends of Hoard Mliuilnn-j- .
idea that they should be welcomed effusive- - who e lS Churchmen, and Intended
ly, via tha platform of Sterling Principle
to be enunciated hero today or tomorrdw,
albeit the enunciation Is likely to bo some-
what susurrated. provided the Hon. Will-
iam Joel Stone reads It In his capacity as
chairman of the committee, for tho honor-
able TVllllam whispers all his enunciation.

PLAJf ADEQUATE REFUGE.
Still tho platform, as the convention will

assort, will speak- - for Itself.
To the end of making It easy for Progres

sives to flnd a sheltering and sheltered re-
treat the platform was constructed to meet
aa many of their well-know- n principles as
possible. Of course, there will not be any-
thing In It about the Inltlattvo and refer-
endum nor the recall of Judges nor much
about social Justice, but any Pro-mssr-

who has not too much of a grouch on tne
existing order will find ndequato refuge In
the tonenis to be proclaimed, so the Dem-
ocrats think, and so the Resolutions Com-urttt-

labored last night to make m-r-

CHANKISStS AND CROTCHETS.
There was nmple data on hand when the

committee met to furnish guidance for Its
deliberations. Secretary Newton Baker did
not pack that big suitcase for nothing all
the way from Washington. Furthermore,
tho oomrrtltteq waa submerged with all sorts
of outside suggestions and demands. These
came from all quarters, and embraced
every kind of cranklsms and crotchets, from
the benefit! to be derived by the public at
largo by the exclusive use of brands a
food to a proposed plank declaring It to
be the sense of tha Democratic party that
this country's and finances
should be conducted on the budget system,
which suggestion, caused John J. Fitzgerald.
New York's member of the committee and
chairman the Committee
of the House of to emit
loud Bhrieks of agonized protest.

After the grain had been winnowed out,
what follows waa substantially tho re- -

, suit. I malio no attempt to give the exact
words, but In Its Important paragraphs the

r platform,, stands for these things:
It la very strong on our foreign policy;

puts real patriotism as the first requisite
for exalted government and true natlonal- -
Ism, and goes specifically after hyphenates
and thelc Insidious It
denounces any foreltm Power that seeks
to control the policies of the United States
by moans of the machinations of citizens
of that country temporarily sojourning in
the United States

MEXICAN MUDDLE.
Mexico Is not mentioned specifically, but

the platform demands for small govern-
ments the right to conduct 'and regulate
their own internal affairs to suit them-
selves, which Is the Administration way
of answering critics of Wilson's American
policy.

It asserts that when the present legisla
tive program of the Administration has
been completed by the Congress there will
ba enough remedial laws, and says the
country 'shall be given an opportunity to
rest and recuperate.

A Tariff Committee advocated, and an
clause. The platform de-

mands a navy strong enough to prevent ag-
gressive attacks by sea, and strong enough
to enforce the Monroe Doctrine, which
means a very strong navy.

PEACE AND
An army is advocated that shall be

strong enough victoriously to meet unex-
pected assault by any foe, with a reserve
forco sufficiently large to protect the coun-
try frpm any aggression whatever, whether
unexpected or expected. Peace and pros-
perity are referred to In adequate and ad-
miring terms, as the results of the
beneflclent democratic rule.

There is the usual lot of minor matter,
and the Baltimore platform Is Indorsed asa whole, which relieves the party of any
specific reference to the Panama Canal
tolls plank In that platform or to the
vexatous one-ter- plank.

Meantime the President's own keynote
speech at Washington was taken as the
text for the campaign. Dear Old Columbia
will be praised to the extreme limit of
panegyric: from now until next November
by both dldts. Let us trust she will retain
her native or girlish modesty, and not get
all puffed up over It

Dr. Holds City Post
Dr. John Wanamaker, 3d, who has been

acting surgeon at the Central Station, has
been appointed to the station permanently.
Dr. John H-- Egan has been transferred
from the sixth district to the ninth, and
Er. Leon F, Luberg from the eighth to the
sixth district.

ST. tKJUIS, June XS. Most of the early
arrivals at the Convention Hal today were
women, among whom the suffragists pre-
dominated. They buttonholed the delegates
and asked them to make- - an effort to get a
tuffrag's plank Into the platform.

At 10. 1 J, only 45 minutes before re-
convening not a delegate was seated and
only a. corporal's guard was la the balcony.
But this did not deter the big band in the
balcony, which kept on playing- - a medley of
popular airs.

The first lone delegate strolled into the
delegate; section at 19 30. He was Robert
Ju Messier, of Trenton, N. J,

At IQ-- S 15 delegates by actual count
sera In their state. The spectators, how.
sver, weru beginning to come in very rapidly
at that hour.

Ta galleries were weU filled by It o'clock,
tiut moat of the leaders were absent con-firi-i--r

over procedure plans. The band
ktyt vtp almost continuous playing of popu-
lar .alrs, while & "megaphone quartet,"
id4 by the galleries, samr patriotic eongt.
Archbiriiop Qtenpon, vl fl. Loula. who

mi tli chaplain cf, the day, was escorted
to bm Baa t n thf platform at 11 4$ by

i 'WUoal Committeeman Coltra, t that
teur tho temporary chairman, Martin II.

appearance, Unu
Urn mute Oojw.-fllu- could reach an agree-mw- ii
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Concrete action tending to thwart what
they regard as an effort of the "Cathollo"
faction of the Episcopal Church to encroach
upon the ritual or government of that com
munion at the general convention at St.
Louis next fait Is likely to result from a
meeting of tho dlocctsan branch of tho
Church League held In Holy Trinity Parish
Itouse.

About 300 members of tho clergy and
laity, representing some BO parishes In the
Dlocesa of Pennsylvania, attended tho meet-
ing, which was opened by the llev. Dr.
Floyd W. Tomklns, who Introduced tho
iiov. wewciiyn w. caiey, rector of St. Judo-Nativi- ty

Church as presiding officer.
Chief among the prospoctlxo actions con-

sidered were the alleged pinna for tho re
the of

an

of

rovlslon of the Book of Common Prayer.
Roland S. Morris, a deputy to tho con-

vention, spoko; on "How the Episcopal
Church Can Minister to tho Spiritual Needs
of Its Members." Ho declared thnt progress
Is always born of conflict, ahd that the de-
velopment of the Church's Ideals had al-
ways resulted from conflict with opposing
Idenls.

Tho Rev. George Calvert Carter, rector
of the Church of the Redeemer Bryn Mawr,
epoko as n. high churchman who regretted
that he was obliged to oppose tho work of
tho men who had helped him a generation
ago.

Ho disclaimed any dcslro to condemn
tho "Catholic" party, but did feel that
"tho low churchmon should do their ut-

most to provent tho now-bigot- medieval
party from dictating what wo shall

and how we shall worship "
Ho disavowed objection to the "Catholic"

position as one of tho elements of tho
Church. His real objection came, ho said,
"whon of this position show
a desire to consider themselves the whole
Church and to presumo to say thoy repre-
sent what our Church has always Btooa
for."

"The tendency to unchurch loyal church-
men of past generations" was attacked by
Doctor Tomklns, who declared the move-
ment had been agitated by church newspa-
pers.

Tho Rov. George If. Toop, D. D.. rector
of tho Church of the Holy Apostles, was
another speaker at tho meeting.

DOPE
JURY

Continued from Inse One

said. "Tho Government provided for these
people."

"The very souls of these people," con-
tinued Mr, Scott, "were hold In chains by
the morphine habit. They could see nothing
but the grave ahead of them Then came
a glimmer of hope when they called on
Doctor Holcomb.

"He showed them how they could got rid
of tho habit by the reduction treatment.
O'Grady was taking 30 grains of morphine
when he began treatment. Each day he
reduced his dose by a quarter of a grain.
His wife reduced her dose, down until she
was able to get along with a very little.
Look at her now. .

'Thero Is color in her cheeks. See how
much better she looks than her husband.
who hndn't advanced as far as she In the
treatment. Both gained In weight nnd
health during the treatment.

Then tho Government stepped In and car-
ried Doctor Holcomb off to Jail. O'Grady
(slipped back Into the old pit of despair and
blackness. His hope was snuffed out as
a candle Is put out by tho wind. Look at
him, Jurors, and note his condition. Who
knows he might today be a well man If he
coma have continued the treatment.

CURING NOT A CRIME.
"It Is not a crime for a physician to try

to cure his patients of the drug habit.
Hero is this physician today without a dolf
lar. tie nasn t a penny with which to pay
his counsel fees. Gentlemen of the Jury,
If you have red blood In your veins you will
send this man back to his old mother, who
sits crying there back In the courtroom!"

FEW DRY EYES.
There was hardly a dry eye In the court-

room when Mr. Scott finished his plea.
Drug victims squirmed uneasily in their
seats. Some of them seemed for the mo-
ment to realize the horror of the habit
that gripped them. When Mr, Scott asked
the Jurors to send Doctor Holcomb back to
his mother Mrs. Holcomb sobbed as If her
heart would break, and a look of misery
overspread the face of Doctor Holcomb. The
case will go to the Jury this afternoon.

DRUG PURCHASES SHOWN.
.A bench warrant for the apprehension of

J. S. Relce, of 919 Glrard avenue, was Issued
this morning by Judge Thompson because
the latter failed to appear with records
showing the quantity of cocaine purchased
by Doctor Jfoicomo.

Later Charles Lewis, a clerk In. the Relce
drug store, appeared and testified that an-
other clerk had told him that Mr. Relce
was spending the day at his country home
In Pleasantvllle, N, J. Lewis had hardly
finished his testimony when a letter from
Relce was handed to the District Attorney.

The letter contained the records desired
by the Government. The records showed
that the following amounts of drugs had
been purchased from the Relce drug store
from January 1 to March 25; Morphine.
10,4(3 grains; heroin, 6080 grains; cocaine,
6720 grains.
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day. He bowed again and again in re-
sponse to the cheers. A number of the dele-
gates moved up and shook hands with him.

The congestion In the aisles was worse'
man yesterday, and the patience of the
police and ushers was sorely taxed by the
perspiring men and women who insisted on
standing still and talking Instead of taking
their seats.

The playing of "The Ban.
nr" brought the first real cheering from
the crowd, which had begun to grow Im-
patient at the delay. The band then struckup "Dixie," and thU brought forth even
louder cheering.

When word came that the New forkdelegation had decided to throw the hat or
James W Gerard into tha ring and support
him for Vice Freeldent many of tht Mar-
shall men were putiled and asked whatit wis all about

"Tom" Taggart, In charge of the Mar-ha- ll
boom, was asked about it, and said:

"It Is all right Marshall will be nom-
inated on the tut t ballot"

It waa generally believed that tha action
of the New York delegation was detlg-ne- d

to hold their votes In a strategic poeitlonagainst any change In the situation. Naw
Yorkt it has been known all alons. has
not pa "iwou" 10 support Marshall and
wastf some other candidate selected.

Before noon all of the delegates were
In, their Mat and evrythlnc waa in readl.
mh for too convention to get down, ta
ftl'fStfJFul..
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Photo by Harris & Hwlnc.
After President Wilson had marched at tho head of tho prcpnredncss parade in Wnshlnirton yesterday, ho
watched the procession pass by from his private stand at tho base of the Washington Monument. With tho
President aro Mrs. Wilson and Secretary of Stato Robert D. Lansing. At tho left is tho President's flag.

DEMOCRATS IN CONVENTION HEAR
OLLIE JAMES PRAISE THE PARTY

ST. LOUIS, June IB Tho address of
Olllo M Jamos, United States Senator from
Kentucky, delivered upon taking tho per-
manent chairmanship of the Democratic Na-
tional Contention today, was In part as
follows:

Mr. Chairman, Fclow Democrats, Ladles
nnd Gentlemen 1 greet my Democratic
brethren of tho republic, tho representatives
of a proud, victorious nnd unconquerable
Democracy a Democracy whose life,
achlevemonts and history challenge tho
admiration of the world We cheerfully
meet face to face tho public we have not
betrayed to point with delight to a match-los- s

record of promises wo hato kept.
During threo years of Its natonnl control

Democracy has enacted Into law moro pro-
gressive remedial legislation than tho nation
has cer had written upon It11 statute books
slnco Its birth In former national con-
tests In tho Inst two decades our party
came as a prophet. Wo could only point
out wrongs and promise remedies; but to-
day wo como with deeds, not words; with
performance, not promise Our deeds In
the nation have been greater than our
words upon the hustings; our performance
as the lawmaker greater than our promise
an the campaigner. In other words, the
Democratic party has kept Its word with the
American people Wo have made good. Wo
have by our conduct of the affairs of this
nation deserved tho renewed confidence of
Its people by proving worthy of the con-
fidence once bestowed

The Democratic party rejoices that under
this administration for the first time Hlnco
the Civil War It was enabled to amand
the Constitution of the United States In thn
Interest of good government and tho masses
of the people, We freed the Senate from
the control of the great Interests by making
It elective by the people at the polls. We
wrote Into the Constitution Itself an amend-mon- t.

susceptible of no dispute, that wealth
should bear Its proper burden of tho tqxa- -
mm necessary 10 run tne Government eff-
iciently, economically and honestly.

PERNICIOUS LOBBY OUSTED.
President Wilson drove Invisible govern-

ment out of Washington and uncovered the
mightiest lobby that eter ramified n re-
public or had Its rendezvous In Its capital
He drove the lobbyist out; he turned the
American people In.

THE TARIFF.
The Democratic party undertook to enact

a new tariff law In keeping with the his-
toric principles of the Democratic party
unu justice) 10 an me people, Tno Demo-
cratic party believes that the right of taxa-
tion can only exist for the purpose of
raising sufficient revenue to run the
Government. Taxntlon never did justly
exist and never will In a free government
for the purpose of enriching one class at
the expense of all the rest of tho people.
We undertook the reformation of the tariff
with open minds and clean hands, un-
owned, unpledged to any Interest except
that of the publla welfare, and we are
proud of our achievement In writing into
law the present Underwood-Simmon- s tariff
bill Not a schedule In It fosters a mo
nopoly; not a rate In It protects a trust

FEDERAL RESERVE LAW.
Would our Republican opponents repeal

the present Federal reserve law thatemancipated the credit of a nation; that
made the credit of the country to run In

g currents through the avenues
of business? Under the old system a few
men could create a panic, as the whole
nation witnessed In 1907, when all tho
world was at peaca and enjoying unusual
prosperity.

WE ARE ALL AMERICANS
We are all Americans no matter whence

we como, We love our country because 1(
makes us free. The beauty of the oceans
that wash our shores, our fertile plains,
our lofty mountains, our winding rivers,
our unequaled landscapes, can only be ed

in their real and matchless beauty
through the eyes of a freeman. More beauti-
ful than the beauty and splendor of the land
Is the glory of tha Government. The hum-
blest may become the greatest, the weak-
est may become the strongest, the poorest
may become the richest; here no taint of
blood, no law of royalty. This freedom is
as much the 'right of the one who comes
here aa the one who Is born here. We are
glad of It and happy to offer this oppor-
tunity and this happiness to all. We only
ask in return loyalty, valor and love; loy.

COUNTESS' AUTO KILLS
TAILOR ON YORK ROAD

Continued from Face One

Spencer street the tool box lid flew open,
scattering tlie contents In the road. The
two men got out to pick up the tools They
had about completed their task and were
preparing to start on again when the
big touring car. In which were the Countess,
her mother and Miss Potter, swung around
a turn in the road Sllfer saw Bailer in his
path and endeavored to avert a collision.
A small crowd, which had assembled to
watch the occupants of the Bailer car, made
his Uik more difficult, while the downward
grade caused the heavy machine to skid.

With brakes Jammed, the touring car
struck Samuel Bailer, who was etlll on the
ground. The rear wheels passed over his
chest

District Detective Dougherty, of the
Branchtown Police Station, saw the accident
and ran to the scene. He placed Bailer In
the car and took: him to the Jewish Hos-
pital The man was dead before the aho-- t
run. was CtiUhtd. ills chest had been
crushed, the physician said.

Dougherty piiicd Sllfer under
Wl (UBf Y

ally to tho flag, valor In Its defense andloo of our freo Institution!. Wo do not
caro what songs of tho old homo land you
may sing or what memories of tho country
from which you camo you may cherish All
wo nsk Is that tho song you shall hold
dearest to .our heart Is tho
Banner. And tho memories ou shall cher-
ish most and best are thoso of America
that makes you free. There are somo who
seek to destroy this nation whoso freedom
and blesilngs they enjoy. They call thom-seh-

nnurchlits. If I hml mv wnv. T

would not nllow a single man or associa-
tion of men to bear aloft upon tho streets
nnd highways of this nntlon n flag or em-
blem thnt either questioned tho Integrity
or authority of tho Stars nnd Stripes of
the republic.

PREPAREDNESS FOR SELF-DEFENS-

In 1906 I attended the great Pence Con-
ference held In London and saw thero as-
sembled 20 nations of tho earth spenklng
In different Innguages, but nil spoke thelangurigo of peace. I thought thnt the

of peace had como, such a thing as
the world's war was Impossible; but theday when tho Christian heart shall rule
tho world nnd when nence Rhnll relen nvor
tho land Is not here, and unhappily Is not
In sight. e and preparation for It
Is ur nocessary now as eer before. We
must not mlstako dishonor for peace, ns
we cannot mlstako oppression for peace.
All governments love peace-t-peac- e with
freedom, pence with honor. 'Without these
nil Is slavery beside Woodrow Wilson and
the Democratic party advocato nn army big
enough to mako aggressors think the Becond
time uororo thoy strike n blow Democ-
racy wants an army nnd a navy In keeping
with tho dignity, preservation and worth
of this great republic. Such preparedness
and ability to defend ourselves, our cities
from bombardment and our soil from In-
vasion and to protect the rights of our cit-
izens Is tho purpose of Woodrow Wilson.
I want a navy large enough that It will be
Impossible for a foreign shelf to fall In asingle American city. I want nn army
strong enough to make It Imposslblo for an
aggressor's foot to press American soil.
We do not want a foot of anybody else's
soil, and, by the eternal God, they shall
not take a foot of ours. I do not fear
militarism, It has never menaced a freo
people.

In this land of freedom the right to
declare war rests with the people them-
selves, Those who must fight its battles,
speaking through their duly accreditedRepresentatives In Congress the House
and tho Senate can alone declare war, andas the people can declare war so they can
I'luumim (ikkb. democracy oeiiees In pre-
paredness without militarism. During this
Administration we have done more to buildup an army and navy In threo years than
the Republican party did In 40 years of Its
existence. More has been done to give the
American people a navy and army In three
months than Colonel Roosevelt nnd Mr
Toft did In 11 years. The President chal-
lenged the seeming overwhelming opposi-
tion of Congress and of his own party, and
In the name of "and America
first" he took his cause to tho country, nnd
In the great and unshackled court of public
opinion Bummoned the American people to
the rescue. Their response was immMini.
and overwhelming In his support. President
Wilson acts, he does not rant ; he builds, hedoes not bluster.

INTERNATIONAL PROBLEMS.
No President during the life of thisRepublic has ever had to deal with bo many

delicate and dangerous problems as those
which have confronted President Wilsonduring the last two years of his Incumbency
In office. With more than half of theworld In arms In Europe, with Mexico inrevolution at our border, these difficult andcomplicated International problem have
confronted him almost dally, and he has
handled them as becomes a patriot andstatesman. When the Lusltanla waa sunk
the militant voice of Theodore Roosevelt
cried out for war, and If he had been Preal-den- t

of the United States at that time, today
500,000 American sons would be contending
around the forts of Verdun in this mighty
maelstrom of blood --thousands would have
been burled In the ditches. Our President
patient, patriotic, d, the realstatesman handled this question with thegreatest ability and won for America Itsgreatest diplomatic victory.

Some gentlemen In Congress undertook to
take out of the President's hands the right

Sergeant Morrow and Policeman Addleton
detained the Countess and Miss Potter as
material witnesses. On accauiit of her age
and the shock incident to the accident, thepolice did not detain the mother of theCountess, Later the Countess and Miss
Potter were taken back to Idro, which as
the home of the late John B, Stetson, who
was the first husband pf the Countess, is
one of the show places of the York road
section.

CRASH AT DANGEROUS SPOT.
Tha point where the accident occurred is

one of the dangerous spots along the much-travele- d

highway-- There 1 no sidewalk,
and the York road describes a sharp turn
at a point where, to eastbound traffic, there
is a decided down grade. Pedestrians and
teams alike are obliged to use the middle
of tha road, the trolley tracks being at
the sides. Numarous accidents have oc-
curred there. tWilliam Bailer collapsed in the station
house when told of his comln'j death. He
and Samuel ware on their way to Quaker-tow- n

to visit the latter sweetheart, Harria
Bailer, father of the victim. Is also a tailor.

Coroner Knight promises rfarid inaulrv
Into,

Uli
the deatfl of John TUsner, 4 years olej, J

of handling our foreign situation Congress
mot that quickly, decisively, and said that
thoy stood, ns every American should Bland,
back of tho President of tho United States
Whon the President sent his ultimatum to
Germany he' was criticised by two elements

ono that he was seeking to forco tho
country Into war, and the other was that ho
wna too cowardly to engage In tho conflict
Thero are, happily, two kinds of courage
the courage of the man who Is willing to
ago of the man that sonds others to tho
conlllct. The courage of tho man who
wishes himself to enter the conflict may bo
rnsh, for ho alono Is to suffer, but tho cour-ng- o

to tako a nation Into war, where mil-
lions of lives mny bo sacrificed, Is another
kind of courage It Is a courage that must
bo ablo to stand blttor abuse ; a courage
that moves slowly, acts coolly and strikes
no blow as long as diplomacy may bo cm- -
ployed, honor of the country upheld, tho
flng respected and lives of Americana pro-
tected. Woodrow Wilson has both kinds
of courage tho courage of conflict and tho
courngo to act coolly and sensibly when ho
Is dealing with the lives of others tho fate
of a nntlon. It was no time for divided
counsel. Tho Interference of Congress
would have created chaos In this country.
oontempt ror our honor nnd our country
nbroad, and would have destroyed tho power
of America to either maintain its honor or
protect the rights of the neutrals of tho
world.

DEFEAT OF SHIPPING BILL.
Tho Republican party defeated by fil-

ibuster tho shipping bill proposed by tho
Democratic party, which, If It had been en-
acted, would have made Impossible the
more than 200 miles of railroad sidetracks
crowded by the products of the American
factory and tho American farm by enabling
us to get shipments abroad, and we would
by this tlmo have been enabled to hao a
merchant marine to take tho products of
the field and tho factory and the mines to
tho hungry markets of Europe. They offer
to the United States the often nrooosed and
always defeated subsidy to the ship owners
to bo paid out of the Treasury of the people
of the United States. This time they call
It by tho name of subvention, but It means,
of course, tho taking of the people's money
to enrich a few men.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The Republican party, seeking some Issue,just any Issue upon which to hang theslightest hope of returning to power. Is

driven to the necessity of denouncing in Its
own platform, adopted at Chicago, the vote
of a majority of its own members In the
House and Senate upon virtually nil of the
reform measures thaf have been written
Into law by tho Democrntlo party. They
declare we "favor an effective system of
rural credits as opposed to the Ineffective
law proposed by the present Democratic
Administration," By this declaration thev
charge virtually every Republican In the
Senate and almost every Republican In the
House with having voted for an Ineffective
rurnl credit law.

With critics all about him, with patience
and strength and great foresight, Woodrow
Wilson has kept a nation at peace with
honor. He has driven from the control of
the finances of the people of this nation anoligarchy of wealth and substitute,- - in it.
stead a Just Oovernment, Interested only
In supplying the legitimate business needs
of the country with sufficient currency to
meet Its demands and requirements, itought not to be necessary to nominate himIn partisan convention. Patriotism In thisworld crisis should rlie above politics, and

,all parties should rejoice at' an opportunity
to proclaim him the whole-hearte- d andhappy choice of a republic of peaceful free-
men. And as we cannot afford to swan
horses while crossing a stream, who wouldsay that we can afford to swap horseswhile crossing a bloody stream? SoAmerica cannot afford to change leadership

ca,acIy"n that shake,the nations of the earth, fnr w..j
Wboh more than any other cltUen In all
Jh" wfrW the Christian people, whereverf.a"pr th? BUn shines this worldBround. anxiously, hopefully andprayerfully that he will bring peace to theftruggllng armies of
is it now that would rt;J:.;...,?"

W1' !.' uncon-querab- leleader, this great
-- 0" mar P" the hanTtha?may

write the peace treaty of the world.

yesterday, William Mulvihlll the drlv-- r

waTtho VthV vl,if1aH0n; Tha .ner ch".d

yeaV '"orac.bHea this

ieiMner, of 33 J J Green street, and drivenby his chauffeur, Joseph Till, of mmstreet, struck Joseph Makle , anewsboy, of 810 Reed street, at II th andMarket street about noonlaceration, of the head and facef'Th, bSy

wblreTwas J"18"0" "Wlnlud h' Was not MrtouW

th? slr1 wh"--rauio was m mgtlon, steDiwd in ymr,t
of the automobile, which TlllunaWe to
"t0bSu h? wt had beenprinkM

win have a hearing this
bel0re "fltatimto Beaton a atyHall, will have to face tha add!-tlon-charge of a car iHe0", not hayiny-on-

a
In hl

Parby Will gt8 Shaw BaU,e
Bona o Veteran or Darby,

wnTLT?JC wunlty iitbmin
on Independenca n-.- v i,v.Joyce, !r4. whe, run down J "

h center.! suite-- , whlj' ak killed- - U truck let- - Wa fSSf SiSVjSSa i

Contlnned from Van One

thnt hnrt dominated the Organiza
tion for more than a decade. Of a trong
personality nnd with a "tra n of lndepend-enc- o

that frequently brought him nto con-

flict with the "machlno bosses, ho made
his way to a front rank in his party coun-

cil by the sheer force of character with
which he emphasized his demand for c enn
politics. In recont campaigns, nbtnbly that
of two years ago, when ho was nominated
for Governor after a brisk contest wlth
Mlchael J. Ryan, then City Solicitor of
Philadelphia, Mr. McCormlck was tho close
ally of A. Mitchell Palmer, who waB a can-,-M-

fnr tfnlted Stales Senntor against
Boles Penrose. While he went down to, de-fe-

In the overwhelming Brumbaugh land-
slide, McCormlck polled a much heavier
vote than' Palmer.

MeCormlek's previous political servlca
was a a member of the Common Council at
Harrlsburg, his native city, to which he wns
elected In IB00, seven years after hla gradu-
ation from Vale University, and where he
gained distinction by his advocacy of mu-
nicipal Improvements. Before the oxplrn-tlo- n

of his councllmanlc term he was elect-
ed Mnyor of Harrlsburg. During his three
years' service ho continued his work of ad-
vancing the city's material Interests, with
the result that the State capital today Is fnr
In advance of many sister municipalities be-

hind which It trailed before McCormlck as-
sumed the executive power.

McCormlck wns born June 19, 1872, and
will be 44 years of ago on Monday next Ho
Ib a son of Henry McCormlck, a man of
Inrge wealth, nnd sines tho Liter's death has
been a trustee In tha management of the
estate of his father and his uncle, the late
James McCormlck. Ho Is unmarried, nnd
It has been said of him that his varied
business Interests occupied too much of his
tlmo for tho Indulgence of tho softer Bontl-ment-

But, for all that, ho Is a man of
generous Impulse and a social disposition
that gives him great popularity In his homo
city.

During his undergraduate days at Vale,
from which he was graduated In 1893,
McCormlck was a footbnll star of the first
magnitude, being selected ns tho bost quar-torba-

on nn team by grid-Iro- n

experts, and as a halfback ho was
a terror to players on opposing elevens.
He received his honorary degreo of Master
of Arts from his Alma Mater In 1907 nnd
Is a fellow of Yalo University, a trusteo of
State College a member of the Executive
Commltteo of the Harrlsburg Y. M, C. A.,
and nctlvely Identified with various other
organizations of a public and semlpubllc
chnracter.

in ivuz .Mr. iucuormicK purchased a con-
trolling Interest In the Harrlsburg Patriot,
a Democrntlo newspaper, and has been Its
nctlvo guiding spirit. The partisanship of
that Journal has always been mellowed by a
conservatism nnd Independence that havo
added to Its Influence as a party organ.

Mr. MeCormlek's business affiliations In-
clude ownership In numerous Industrial en-
terprises nnd he Is also Interested in Har-
rlsburg banking Institutions. Ho Is the
owner of a splendid firm In Cumberland
County, not far from Harrlsburg, In which
he takes great pride. Mr. McCormlck has
been an ardent adlmer of President Wilson
and a supporter of hla policies.

DEMOCRATS WILL SEEK
COMPROMISE WITH PACIFISTS

Party Will Meet "Peace"
"60-50- " Basis

Men

By EDMUND C. TAYLOR

on

Evenino Lcdaer Staff Corrtsvondent
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Juno 15. A. Mitchell

Palmer, Administration leader and a mem-
ber of the subcommlttoo on resolutions,
into whoso hands President Wilson has
placed the final work of drafting the plat-
form, was authority today for tho state-
ment that the Administration will deal
with tho pacifists on a "fifty-fifty- " basis.
The Administration will straddle tho Issue.
In other words, Glynn's speech,
tho keynote of the convention, flattered the
"peaco 'at any price" advocates. Palmer
today said that the foreign-polic- y plank In
tho platform, however, would be far from
"peaco at any price," although ho added
the entire cotintry Is "becoming Quaker."

"I'vo heard the same kind of speeches
at Quaker meetings," said Palmer, discuss-
ing Glynn's speech.

"The neonle want that, thnmrh. Th
'whole country Is becoming Quaker In Its
attitude toward war.

"Did Governor Glynn's speech Indicate
how the platform would deal with pacifi-
cism?" ho was asked.

"It did not. Governor Glynn may havo
gone too far toward pleasing the pacifists,
but the platform will not. You will not
find any 'peace at any price' In the plat-
form."

MARCONI INVENTION SAID
TO PREVENT COLLISIONS

Danger to Ships in Darkness or Fog
Will End, It Is Declared

LONDON, June 15. At a meeting of the
Marconi Company here, Godfrey Isaacs
said that Marconi had authorized him 'to
announce that in the near future he would
Introduce a new. Independent and very sim-
ple aparatus to be worked from the bridge
of a ship which would put an end to all
danger of collision In darkness or fog.

Every Beagotng vessel will be equipped
with the Invention, It Is declared.

TOO LATK FOB CLASSIFICATION

HEJ.r
HOUSEWORK, general. In family at thro; nolaundry. Phon Llan-rc- h Jla W. Ardmorecar from 80th at. Carfare paid. 400 Darby

road. Llanerch.
WANTED,

WANTED TTEMALK

women attendant-- , --.alary; 120
month, with board, lodglne and laundry. BE
quirt 'chief realdent phyiletan, Fhlladvlphla

for tha Inaane, 84th and Pine ti.,

HELP WANTF.D MALE
ELEVATOR, OPERATOIl-You- man! stateas, .experience and wiu expected. P 1!!8,

I.eJaer Office.
LABORERS. 2J, WANTED. 853 North Hancock,

above Laurel at.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
TOUNO MAN would lilts poaltton to look afterbualneu lntereata for Phlla. home:

reeldlna In New Yorkt h.av had li years' ex.perlence. B -- 05. Ledger Office.

Ither Cla-ild- Ada on Paces 18 and IT

rnmn. ",

si
They

THREAT TO

By T, FRY
ST. LOUIS, June

toral votes In the 13
inrown ono way or the nth..T tt
cent of tho voting ,,' ')Of suffrnr- - -- .1 '?"?" m
fight In the long
Bio for the ballot befcr h. ?" H

mlttco of tho ,. ornicl
On tho one hand they offerloading tho party to the pol 0end of the political rainbow.
On the other, they, offer a twi . iing down tho temple of

."" ' ,? H
The' Tight brik,

offeet befnrn tl,
Commltteo that onded today lh -- m

"

of tho struggle over
wnicn uomocracy w 1

But this Is no story It
save so far as It applies to worn J 'KJ
- narrative oi mo invasion mad- -

upon the wise men
body and of tho clnshlni- - --.? JS!lMI

upon skirts andadding of n pngo of unusual Inhistory of women nnd th --,..
The comnMtteo had wreitled with uiThe nrena was c eared -- - i

fight. In which wore tho Mnesl diJ-- S

ot tnoso womon who once, In BBBtory, conquered mere man In
regions of tho East. TM

Chnlrman Stone opened the doortl.iC!
womon and bado them tell by what eWwhat and whatthey hoped to win the ball-- ..

seekers bullded their structure ubob affl
of able and It 3irom mo of the ----

nanrtflaM.... u8tslBr
Reversing tho procedure of the amilaw, tho opposition got In the nrttH

over the voiced' nnd defeated pwtMt
James R. Nugent, of New Jtrwr Jkwanted tho to havi thidilng say. For tho suffrage foi thiraaT

wearing n modish gown and tha air efsiwho owns a conviction and h.. .j
slightest In It
lie view. Her plume, set high upon a &
sack-llk- o creation, nodded defiance ta Z
militant sisters. "L

Mrs. Cnrrlo Cnapman Catt marehaW h?
other delegation. Its work was startdh-- J
MIsb Mary Foy, a delegate to On Mum.tlon from who confea-j- d u u
took a drink of water that eh- - 'lid i
small Democratic thirst" Then -- haHair
a hot argument for votes and to

self to go out nnd Bit with the Comaitttt'
on to "Judge which maa iMhavo a seat In the convention

Mrs. T. W. Harris, of Kanaai ja- -

Leonora Downs, who spoke as a Ben-cr-

who Intended to work for th part- -- tat.way, nnd Mrs. Catt all spoke, but'th- - m
mlttco took tho offered planks for ftrtbu
consiuorauon. h

Boats Begin Day Trips to Baltl-- ai ii
mU Ah, h.. ...... 1. . 4- - .,.! HAna jitot utt mctiKiuoai lor Jjaiuaoi-fo- r

the 1916 season left Pier , Ew'4,
Delawaro nvonue, this morning. For t&t'

present tho boats will not stop at btv
wood Grovo. The service will, be rials- -

lainea untu late in.tne autumn.
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Suffrage Opponents
Represent SllentV

uuttjunuy

BEAT PAjg

GEORGE
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huYoVof Z?
Democratic
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representatives

trepidation presenting

California,

Credentials

Your Last 'Chance

I 271
DaysMorel f

See announcement
on Page 7
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SEASHORE
EXCURSIONS

AtlantlcClty, Cape May, WlldHQOif,()tftt

City, Holly BeacMng!esea,S!o

Wlldwood Crest, Sea Isle City, km
Lv. Market Street Wharf...-j'- t

Additional train Sundays at TJ0t,3
Atlantlo Cltyf 6:48 A. JI..W
Branch. ' j
SUNDAYS, JUNE 18 t OCTpM

R 1 K( Asbury Park,, lHtOl.UU Branch, Ocosn Gre.
Sea Girt, Spring Lake.

L fi Heights, BarneittPH.
Seaside Park, Bay Head, FeW

Pleasant.
Lv. Market Street Wharf... 5lrrItartina July 3. additional train

Pennsvlvania R. R I

w
As previously stated, all Stcinway prices wiU
be advanced on September 1. Present prices;
Grand pianos, $750 upwards, uprights, $500
upwards; in mahogany cases, We advise early
(.election frbm our present complete stock.

EDISON
DIAMOND DISC PHONOGRAPHS demonstrated in our
private rooms, AU ths pew record- - all styles of machine,

N- - STETSON & CO,, 1111 Chestnut St

i
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sail


